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I IBM NEEDS 
I OUTSTANDING
PEOPLE
And we can offer outstanding 
career opportunities in Marketing, 
Engineering, Programming or 
Computer Science.
VWc will be interviewing at
California Poly State University 
on February 7, 1978
lo  find out about IBM and let us 
find out about you, sign up for an 
interview at the Placement Office or 
write to: H. A . Thronson, Corporate 
College Relations Manager,
IBM Corporation,
3424 Wlshire Boulevard,
Los Angeles, California 90010
IBM.
An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer
i
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FISH OR CLAMS
ALL YOU CAN (ATI■uch IS  low* State, I Oklahoma SUta, Oklahoma ha 
Univaraity and Oragon fln 
■lata. - th<
MAT MU8IN08—Who's 
number one now? Tha JV* 
national rankings will un- n W ith  »r«n«h f r i t ,  C » l*tiow. a«n» a »uh** H P i H . ™ I i a l
ll«hwoy 101 at Lee Oeoi Rd. f a r ‘ F irm #
lurlaa haa atruck I 
■tang camp. Poly win
Junior} Itavo Hitchcock,
IflA mnd  177-n o iin d « r K w ie n e  107 J W *n a  cnum jpion in  l w rv
WalaWillMtmaka SuTtrip nabbed tha iso
north '  pound title a yaar ago.
Hitchcock aggravated an Junior llfrpounder Mika 
aid injury to hS neck and Mathiao, tt-f, la mother 
■houMor la a match aga&at former re g io n a l champ fo r  
WLA. Waeta tana rib ear- Portt»ntt-fAtats ■ having i n t e r v i e w
pounder dlann Cooper, with Tha Vlklagi are 74-1 on 
fean WUNmh  moving into (ho year and are hoping to 
Ibo 1U pound alot. However, turn around a n-llbaatlng
Womens' basketball 
successful so far
With a H  overall rooord conference too Cal gtal* 
the Cal roly woman's Northridga at I p.m.
team Imb Ind a laturday aftornoon Pep- 
auoeaaatul eeaeen up te now perdine Univaraity oomao 
Coach Mary Staliard • S ling for a l:M p.m
(U.l. Cltlaanehip required)
Electrieal Engineering 
Mechanical Engineering
Induatrial Engineering 
Monufoaturing Technology
Computer Science 
(Boftwore/Hordwere)
Digital A Logic Circulta 
Stobtliaotion lyatoma 
Environmental Syatoma 
Environmental Dealgn 
Airborne Computara 
Cryogenica-Heat Tronafar 
Navigation Syatoma 
Computer-Aided Design 
A Monufoaturing 
Distributed Computer 
Syatem Design 
Minicomputer Operating 
Syatoma
Engineering Applications 
• Aaaambly, Pascal, PL-1 
Fortran on Minicomputer 
A IBM 870
Syatoma Analyala 
Diaplay Syatoma 
Manufaeturlng 
Project-oriented .
Manufacturing Involving! 
• Coordinating
Radar Dealgn
Antenna Design 
Outdanaa Control Syatoma 
Infrared Technology 
Mterowave Development 
Analog/Digital'Dealgn 
PWB Engineering 
Produet Support Engineering 
Quality and 
Reliability Aasuranoe 
Process Engineering 
Human Factors Engineering 
Signal Procaeeing 
Acoustic Systems 
Logie Design
Manufacturing
Schedule Commitments 
• Coat-Control/ Budget 
Development 
•Use of Real-Time 
Computer Byatome 
Manufacturing S uperv ision  
Assembly* Methods 
Fab Mathoda 
Tool Design 
NC Programming
Discover all the glitter and glamour, epaotacular eport and high fashion Dallas is famou# fo r- 
yet an economical placa to make a homo. Coat of living ie way below tha urban U.1. average. And 
thoro'e no etata income tax. Tha country's Ith  largest city hae year-round sunshine plua lota of 
lakes and facilities to enjoy it. The area hae 84 colleges, 108 major mtdioal facilities, and a 
wealth of major media and entertainment.
If unable to Interview at (hie time, sand resume to: Martha Marshall/Texas Instrum ents/ 
P. 0. Box 6015, M J .  888/Dallas, Texas 76888.
Texas In s t r u m e n t s
I N C O R P O R A T E D  
An equal opportunity employer M/F
HOUiAHii
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